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AVON-An Oat Variety Resistant 
to Manganese Deficiency 
By W. J. TOMS, B.Sc. (Agric), Research Officer, Plant Research Division 
1 
IN previous issues of "The Journal of Agriculture" (May-June, 1958, and September-October, 1958) at tention has been drawn to the apparent resistance of the oat 
variety Avon to manganese deficiency. A glasshouse experiment carried out in 1958 
showed tha t when manganese deficiency is severe, the variety Avon outyields the 
varieties Algerian, Fulghum, Ballidu and Dale. 
All varieties contained similar total 
amounts of manganese in their tops and it 
is therefore probable tha t Avon shows 
some internal resistance to the deficiency. 
Of the varieties tested, Dale was the 
most susceptible to manganese deficiency. 
It would be unwise therefore to sow this 
oat on land suspected of manganese 
deficiency. 
Manganese deficiency generally occurs 
unevenly throughout affected paddocks so 
tha t although an application of man-
ganese sulphate at 14 lb . /ac* gives large 
increases in yield on manganese-deficient 
land, deficiency symptoms are not com-
pletely cured on the acutely deficient 
patches. I t could be expected therefore 
tha t the use of Avon would give an in-
crease in yield on acutely deficient land 
tha t has been treated with manganese 
fertiliser. Avon should also be of benefit 
on land tha t grows a deficient crop only 
in certain seasons, and is not deficient 
enough to warrant application of man-
ganese when cropped. 
It is stressed t ha t for land on which 
manganese fertiliser is normally used, the 
manganese should still be applied when 
the variety Avon is sown. In 1958 an 
experiment with rates of manganese sul-
phate on Avon oats at Moulyinning showed 
an increase of 6 bush/ac. with the highest 
rate (42 lb . / ac ) . This is an appreciable 
increase considering tha t the wet season 
tended to lessen the severity of the 
deficiency. 
Contrast in growth of Avon and Dale oat varieties in 
a soil supplying only small amounts of manganese. 
Avon is in pot 103 
* Half a bag of manganese super contains 14 lb. of manganese sulphate. 
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